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Absrrmcr [3,, is ideal beta liriictioii at lx)sition d. 

A global correction scheme proposed for use in the This ca11 bc cxlxuscd in 111orc compact fornl by 
SSC is descrihcti. W-ions fctatures of the SSC lattice that defining the matrix T,(n) as shobvii iu equation 2. 
quct the ability to correct the orbit arc discussed. Typical 
results for the residual RMS closed orbit in the arc is 

Xi, = Tc3 (d) AX’ 0 0) 

calculated to be 0.65nm \\,ith lxak values of 3mrn. Siocc the idcal beta functions arc liucar, the cll‘cct of many 

I. INTRODUcTION kicks may hc supuilnposctl iis sliow~ iii ccjoation 3. 

Most of the tcchliiqties associated with closed orblt 
correction arc bvidely known. The lxescnt palxx gives a brief 
tlcscril)tion of 0iic such method and discusses the results 
obtained \vhcu it is appl~ctl to the SSC collider lattice. The 
unphasis IS on fcaturcs of the lattice which effect closed orbit 
correction and it is likely that ;III~ of the 8 methods catalog& 
in ref. [3] \\oold yield similar results. The global scheme 
described here is very robust and easy to alqlly. The results of 
three separate strltlics arc briefly described. 

II. ANALYTIC FORMULATION OF THE OBRIT 
SMOOTHING ALGORITHM 

The closed orbit correction algorithm are n1ore 
coq9ctcly tlcscribed in references [l] and [2] but will bc 
Sulllrlli~riiTd Ilcl-C for the Sake of completeness. 

The terns rejhnce whir is defined to rncan the 
theoretical center line of the accelerator. The turn closecl orbir 
is dclineil to nlean that orbit u~hiuli closes 011 itself in the 
ltrcsence of. nugnct misaligunrcnt and field errors. The closecl 
orbit is dcscribed \\,ith respect to the rcfcrcnce orbit as arc 
niagaet misalignments. 

Let ,U, rclmxcI1t the closed orbit at a position d 
corresponding to a detector. Let hrb represent the change in 
SIO~C (du/dr;) lxeduced by a nqnetic clcmcnt located at 
l)osltiol1 5, iI an othcr\visc idcal ldtticc characterized by the 
~clcal lattice functions. The relatioiiship betwceii hil, and 
XJs,i) can be thought of as a Crxen’s functiou and is given in 
equation 1 

svo cos ( ” ~ $(,“) 
,y, z 1 -- -. t...; -.-- ,@J\,,g (3) 

(1 = I 2 sin ( z ) 

The orbit correction l)roccsx pocceds as follows. Let 
A: corresponcl to the closed orbit error at lxxitioii d bcforc any 
correction is done. The total cloxcd orbit at position X, is then 
co~nl)oscd of tu.0 coqoncnts ,YJ and the closed orbit 
displacements produced by the adjuster kicks as specified in 
equation 3. This is writtcu symbolically in equation 4. 

iv0 cm ( g - q,,,, 
x, = x; + 1 

?sin’” 
Jg;A Y ’ 0 14) 

N = I 
2 

Ii’ the uunbcl- of adjr1stors and detectors \verc forced to 
be equal, u’c could \\,ritc a set of N qualions in N III~~~~IIS 

Which would “cancel” oul the crroI- terms X; to the extent that 
the actual lattice fimctions arc rel)rcscntctl by the idcal lattice 
functions ii,, [I,. There u~11tl of course be a residual closed 
orbit error at positions other than X,. 

In gcocral, the number of dctcctors byill cscccd the 
number of adjustcrs so it is ncccssary to dcfinc a minimization 
l~rocedurc nbxli can 1 xld the set of corrxtor strengths LW~ . 
To this end, L\YJ dclinc a bncl~ss ,firncr!c)/l li as shown in 
equation 5. 

,v,v,, 
n = x (X-Xyy 15) 

cos ( g -- ‘p,),) 
x’, _ -.-______~- ( +&@X:, ‘b (1) 

where Xp relxcsents the disl)laccincnt of the beani lx)sition 

2sin ( f ) 
monitor at location d. 

Eouation 5 delincs a badness function bvhich is 

\vhcre !1 is the bctatroli tune, ~b,,~ is !hc phase advance front “olxrational” in the WIISC that it is a directly measurable 

l)o5ition tl to position a. [I,, is idcal bc‘ta function at position a, quantity. It cupresscs the f,rct that the orbit cau not be corrcctcd 
beyond the level at \vhich it can be mcasurcd. The exact 
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The global badness 1s 2 tmctlon of‘ tlic set 01‘ corrector 
atrcngtlls A.1; ,Av; , and A.Y,: . B is cuplicitly given in cqiidtion 

6. 

‘V‘, ,vn 2 
il = 1 A’:; + c 7‘” (d) AX’u - ,Y\rj;Jirr’ (6) 

d=l Ii=: 

The ~Iot~iIl nunimum o!‘ B ir dcfincd by the set ~lcontlitiol~: 

FIR 
7 = 0 
am0 

a = 1,2,...Na (7) 

The xl of cqitationa detincd by equatioii 6 and 7 cau be 
CX~~CSSC~I in matrix foml by clclinil~g tl~ vectors Q and v ;Intl 
the xcluarc m,ltrix M. 

wile rc 
h’,, 

hfoi, = 1 7‘o (4 ?‘I, (4 
d= I 

Q= 

Ai) ::I AiN 
I) 

R 
- 2 (.Y,,- Xy”) 7‘, (c/j 
iI= I 

- 5 (Xc1 --’ xy ) T,, (cl) n 
d= I 

The III~!CI~O~YI~ corrector strengths arc now easily ca1culatcd 
froin the matrix cxprcsc;ioo gi\,cn ii1 ecpatioii X. 

0 = ,hr’\~ (8) 

It i5 dcsirahlc to have separate familux of correctoi-s 
dlld cktec‘tors so that ti1c beam Cilll bc c01*tYAxl loc;llly iI1 if 

special region such as the IR region yet have it integratctl Into 

tllC glOh~ll hy$tClll in Sllcll il Lvay tll;it lOC;ll corrcctioii doci; II01 

,xkcrscly at‘l;lct tlic global closed whit. 

This is accomplished by placing a set of corrcctol-s antI 

dctcctors in the local region. The readings of the global set of 
detcctorb is wxxghtcd and incliidcd iii badness Jiinction. 

Let IV/; hc total ntlmhcr of dctcctors, NI,, he the 
niinibcr of’ local dctcctors. NC;, Ix the number of global 
detectors. 

Then equation 5 heconies 

SI ‘,, ,A’(; ,, 
I3 = It’, 1 (X,-Xyj2+w, 1 (X-Xj;“y 

rl = I d= I 

and the system of equations shown in cquatioii 8 is of 
order NL, (the number of local correctors). W, and W, arc 
arbitrary \veighting factors. In general NG,, will bc much larger 
thau NL,,. 

III. IMPLEhlENTATION 

The global correctioo tlescribcd ill the previous section 
has been implcmcntcd in the code TEAPOT and applied to 
simulating the collider ring of the SSC complex. The current 
dcxign configuration of the SSC collider calls for one BPM 
and one stccriog coixctor in each regular cell in each plant. 
Thcrc arc 396 regular cells in two arcs in addition, there are I2 
BPM’s and 12 correctors in each of the 4 interactions regions 
aod 54 additional detector- corrector pairs distributed through 
the utility sections. 

The BPM’s themselves arc constructed ivith 4 plates 
and can give beam position readings in 2 plaiics 

simultaneously. The current plan is for only one plane of each 
RPM to be connected in the arc, although the leads for the 
other plane kvill be available and can be colilicctctl if necessary 

The correctors and BPM’s are located in the spool 
pieces acljaccnt to the focusing qoadrupole for that plane. The 
BPM is physically mounted on the same sllaft uith the 
sextnpole and can be closely aligned with the sextupolc. 

The lattice is composed of two semicircular arcs 
separated by utility straight sections containing interaction 
regions and injection sections. Thcrc arc tno low beta 
interaction rcgioiis and two medium hcta interactioii regions in 
addition to two utility straights in each ring in the collider. 
Each of these are treated with a separate family of correctors 
which are intcgratcd with the global correctors ‘1~ discussed in 
the previous section. 

The lxiitciplc mag11etic multipolc crro~s in 
snpcrcontlrictinF dipole magnets arc given in Tahlc I They arc 
dominated by the large systematic seutupole tcnn crcatcd hy 
pcrsistciit cnrrcnt. 

r I I alic high 
r;lll~lolll term y’;‘“naric Id\\ Sj?XClll 

U1Cl-g) energy 

ill 0.04 0.04 1.25 

II1 0.04 0.04 0.50 

a2 0.032 0.032 112 2.m 0.800 :‘:3; 

II; il. IEF 1 0.026 0.026 0.32 0.16 

Table 1 Principle Magnetic I\?lrrltlpolc Errors 
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The tam residrrui error is tlc!inetl to be the devi,ition 01 
lhc clowl oi-bit from the rcfererm orbit after orbit correction 
ha hccil l~crfonncd. It has a major iinlmJ on ;iccclcrator 
dynainic qxtrire. The method descrllkxl here produces an 
accurate closctl orbit whose rnagiiilude and distribution are 
known. It is produced by threr: diffemrt mcchaoisms. The 
rclativc iinlx)rtaiice of tlic three mcchariisms is problem 
delxndcnt a11t1 general st;Wmcnts ca~~not bc ~natle. The lirst 
inxh;misnl is iiuxxr,icy of the bc;rni incasurwiciit process 
causctl by misalignnieilt ;ilitl imlxrfcct calibration of the 
BPM‘s. The second mccl~anism is siml)ly tluc to the fact that 
the beam cm be Wcrerl off rcfcrwcc ii1 the region betwceii 
1\\ 0 adjacent con-cctor loc;rtions. Iii the collider lattice, there 
arc kn dipoles, a defocusing quad awl ;I scv~upole which can 
;]I1 coatributc to rcsiduai closed orbit error. The third 
inechmisiii is that the lattice fimclion used in correctioil 
algorilhln arc baaed oil idcal lattice f~ulctions rather thaii “real” 
lattice fuirclinns. 

I V. R ES LJ LTS 

A iiuinbcr of siniiilatiou studies on \!xious aslxcts of 
orbit correction have hecu carried out whxh will bc briefy 
sunimarixcl hue. 

B~~scline Calculations 

Rawline calcill;ltiom of the rcsidml closed orbit a-r01 
have hcel~ ~OIK on the collider lattm for three cases. A lattice 
without iuleractioo region (FODO Lrlticc), a lattice with 
iincon-ected interactioil regions and a luttice \\ith corrected 
intcractioll regions. A11 the lattices had the full set of errors part 
of \vhich are shown in table I and the full set of detectors and 
correctors 1~ the arcs (3%~. The runs u?th corrcctcd IR regions 
had 12 local RPM’s and 12 locxl correctors in each plane. 
Therl: wcrc no alignment or ~rlultllmlc crrox-s for the elements 
111 the IR’s. TylCcal rcsulta for the reslthal closed orbit arc 
gi\w in table 2. 

I~OI>O C:N(‘olZKk(-I‘f3 COKKECI‘I3) 
I .~YI-I‘Ic’l: 11~‘s Ifi’s 

I I I 

0 7 111111 gFg& :f,:,, o(,5,nm 
Max 

2 ?ll~Ill 
I 

1211~11~ 3.0111111 
cn-or 

T,ll~le 2 T~‘IJIC;I~ SSC Collldcr Residuill Glow 01.bit Errors 

7‘1~ wml;~tlo~~ concctning corrcctccl IR’s 1s bawd on a 
lxcliirun;lr) Co]-i-ciloi- I~laccnieut schcrnc ;irltl \\ ill hc iiillm)\ cd. 
A typical closed orbit plot after correclion is shown in Figure 1 

! 

ni R ,L- ,-a I*-- J .-..-& :. .~1;-..~~~.. -,~ 
i_ 

F.,,H LFI,C.,H IL,,,) 

Figure I Typical Closctl Orbit Plot 

BPM alignment studies 

A study L\XS conductctl to dcterminc the effect of 
;IIigning RPM’s with the chromaticity scxlulJoIcs ralher than 
the qmidriil~oles. Since the seuturpolc mars fccdtIo\~~i almad 
awl become random qiiadru1~olc errors which produce tiinc 
spread, there was possibility that BPM alignment could effect 
tow shift and hence the clynamic alxrturc. The result of the 
study was that the persistent crmcnt acstu1wle liclds in the 
dipoles contributed as much tune shift 3s llw scxtulmlcs. This 
is more fully described in refcrcncc 2. 

One versus two BPM’s per cell 

A study was done to dctcnnine the impact 01‘ ILI\ ing OIW 
BPM lxx ccl1 as opposed to 2 BPM’s per cell. The BPM at the 
focumg quad was retained. The basic result was that rcnloving 
the BPM’s a the dcfocusing qmtls imxc;tsctl the residual closed 
orhlt by approximately 10%. 
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